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SPECIAL NOTICES
Adi crllNCinrnt * far ilirsic colnniu *

Trill I c tnkcit until 12 tn. for tlic
unit nntll 8 11. m. for the
nnil Simdny rilltlimii-

diprtlnerx
,

. , li >- rciiii-xllnir| n nnm-
lirrcd

-
olicck. cnn nnmrcru nd-

drrxuprt
-

to it numbered letter In c re-

ef The llee. Ainvrprn no nililrmNed-
nrlll IIP dcllrercd on iircncu < atlon of-

lic< rhpek only *

HnUfi , 1 1-Uo n word flmt lnnprtl n |
3c n word thcrenftvr. otlilnic taken
for ICHN ilinn U.'c for tinflmt Inner-
lion.

-
. Tlirie lUlvcrtUcmciitii in tint be

run eoiinrcutlt cl >- .

VASTKDS1TUATIO.9.J-

IY
.

AMtnilCAN WIDOW. llOt'SKKnin-Ell FOIl
widower , liousekeepor or head chnmlJermald In
hotel ; go'Xl refertncc * . MUs Tulnt-r , West

e. N. 3 , A-MUIAIV
(SITUATION AS SALESMAN TOIl MATKHIAL-

or contractors' nuppllt' , well acquainted vvltn
trade AddreM J to. llee ofllce. A-M1C2 !g_

J'O.SITION WANTKD HY FIRST CltASS-
clolluns unle-mnn In rlty or country town ;

refen nce ; xclianBCd. J C2 , llee. A MISS 21 *

I.ADV WANTS MOIIT HOUSKWOUK : SMAM >

waRe * . Address K 28 , Uec. A MJ77 23 *

WANTKI1 MAI.13 III3I.I' .

TO TAKI : oiiiiits ; NIW LINK
of work : no heavy BjoJso cjrry ; tsinry or-

commission. . C. v. Ad.uns Co , ZiC3. . tl Ht-

.KAI.KHMAN

.

KOIt rinAHS. $ ir A MONTH AND
expense * ; old llrm ; experience unr.ece" > ry ; In-

ducements
¬

to customers. C , C. ISIaliop Ac ! - ) . ,
St. I ul* . H130l-

ACnNTs"AND I1UANCII MANAOnilS ; SAI.AIIV-
nnd commission. Hunter Tailoring & H.ilrt-
Co , Cinclnnitl , O. Il-ltl9S-AprlI 1C *

VANTHI ) . AN MXI'KUJKXCUn
who speaks Gennin. Apply at It. UTIH. 1J1-
3Vlnton Ht. 11 u-

3f

vi : WANT nxi-nitinNcr.n ono TO-
Inkc charso of stiitc : pool money runrniiteed-
If you cnn produce luislness. Impcrln' Mvstlc-
legion. . Omnlm. 11 MS11 n-

VANTHD.f . 10 IIAUNKSS MAKIMIS : STIJADV-
work. . S.lmaltnnn llros , fct. Jo ei tlo!

v IX H US AT YOUR 1IOMI3 : DAY Oil
evenlnc : JO to } 12 vvivkly ; no cnnvT lni { or-
exp"rlenco required ; < i'H p.irtlculnra nnl v ork
mailed on nppllcallon. Columlilan Mfir Co ,

301 N Cth St. , 1'lillndelplila , 1a. B-MIIST *

YOU PAN MAKH J23 00 CLITAH WITH A VOXO-
phone ; lieit tnlktnR imrhlm' : lioar It Imjf n
mile : wrlto l "fore territory H nil token , vvcst-
ern

-
Gramophone Co. , Council Itlurfs , In-

WANTP.D A OOOD HAHNHSS MAKP.H-
.Viinler

.
& Son , Council llluffs. H11321.

ALI SMn.N' TO BULL TnlLl'.T SOAP TO
denier * : 1100 PT month salary nnd exp np :
iixn 'ilenri unnecessary. Iv ula Emit Co. .K-

t.Louh"
.

. Mo. H Ml" . !

WANTHD. A GOOD DIinAD-
Inker.

AND rKHH-
M212. Address 1C 2 , Hoe. 23 *

IVANTHD , TIJAMS TO HAUL lr*) 0 JIHIfi : .

nlso Band , from car-i tn Uon| Krounds.
John Mi McOonnn , 84 ? S ISth si n-MMl ? '

, ALISMIN TO CAIUIY ouul-
nl.rlentlnB oils nnd vnrnlshPd on commission :
slilo line or exclusively ; roferencci Aun'ln ft
McGee , Clevclind , O. 1 M2JT lg-

WANTHD AT ONCn A OOOD COATMAlinit
and n pants maker. P. Souscy , Aurora , Non.-

H
.

MTi" 21 *

WANTKD. ixiinmnNPin CI-OTHING SALIS.
linn ; must undcrstind window drei lns.
Pioneer Clothlne Co , 2319 N St. , South Omaha ,

Nch. I1-M373 2f-

WANTii > . LINOTYl'K OPHHATOn : UNION.
Time * . Duliuque , Iowa. II M 378 21 *

jn I-'KMAMJ uni.i * .

100 GIItI S 1T > II ALL KINDS OP AVOHK ; f3 TO
$7 week. Canadian Olllce , 1522 DouKln .

i'' '< c-m
GOOD COOKi Al'l'LY 113 N. 33D

ST.C .
MK3 23 *

AND OIItLS TO DO NI3itLiVOItK'
nt home ; can devuto nil or ptrt time ; light , nl-
tiactlve

-
woiU nnd R0)d piy. Cull 3J nnd 33 Hir-

Ker
-

1lk. , cur. 15th and Pnrmm. C M.l'il 21 *

V'ANTHD , CTOMPHTHNT CJ1HL POH SMALLfamily. 1024 1'arlt avenue. C M30"i ! t-

OOOD , COMI'ITINT: OIHL POH OKNIHAL:
lioubttvvork. 1010 Wlrt Stiect. C-J13-1S *

IS'UUSK OIHL , AliOUT 1 YUARS OLD ;
Scandinavian preferred , 1107 N. .

13th.C
M372 22

KOH-

CHOICK iiousna & COTTAGI S ALL ovencity , < 3 to 73. ridellty , 1st Hour N. Y. Lifts
D4S3I-

IOI'HP.1 , WALLACE. DROWN ULOCIC. 1CTH
and Douglas. D 43-

3l.AHOl : LIST. U'CAdUE , 13TH AND
D131-

sry. . OARVIN imos. ,
D4uH-

OUSES. . J , H. SHERWOOD. 423 N. Y. LIKE.-
D

.
ir-

.r TIn| CITy. THrJ
O. P. Davla Company. 15fI'arnam. . D 43-

7JlOUSiS. . IIUNUWA & CO. , 10S N ISTH S-
T.Df

.
3-

HOUSHS , STOUKS. I1EMIS , I'AXTON
D133-

xnw coTTAan , MONTHLY PAYMENTS coiJlto lllilB. D M33-

1nonniiN IMIOOM , ALSO 9-nooM
: Kcya nt 254S Oftp. Avc. Tel , C71. II ItKolilson. ' n MI-

MnousnuoLD noons AND PIANOSOm. Van &. Storage Co , 1311VJ rnrnnm. 1V1. KGJ

rXOBlTIONAbOITOIITUNITY TOR UICIIITunity tn open nn exclusive family hotel andv upaitmrnt lions ,? for inllroml nnil depot cm-
io.c3

-
| . on South 10th Mreet , Omnha , within twolilocKi of tM now llurllimton nnil Union Pn-iiolllo -drpotRi new Imlldln contain 60 larceroom" : nccommoilailon tor about 10) persons-
will leipe for term to responsible party who1m * capital to furnish nnil conduct a llrst-claplace. It G ) , Hoc. D 67-

0eItOOM MODCRX 111 ! SOUTH 11TII
DM1C-

3iou IIKNT. MonnitN S.HOOM ruiiNisnnnholme. 5u. 53111 Av-
c.snooM

. '
HOUSR ON avriTOL Avn n. c.rotor* & Co. . U. S. Nat. 11 ink bl.lir. DM31-

JnnooM HOUSI : ox CAI'ITOL AVI : . NIAH2Mli Bt. It. < - I'ctera & Co. , U , S. Nnt , llmk

roil MKn IK ; ; > MS.-

i

. 6

i: INrOHMATIO.V IIUUIIAU. 1319 rAUN.XM-
M1I8I >- MS *

a NICD noons iiousnicuiu-iNa. 111 : SOIITIllth. iM7M.-
v HOO.MS. ii.5ovinu ui > . THANlcnt accommojntrj. 514 Mo IStli 8t-

A rUHNISIIiD rilONT UOOXI WITHIntli , to ono or two centlemcn. nvo blockfrom poatotllce. . Adjrcis J 67 , llee. 13 M-

lDBSIIlAItLn ROOM. M. r. ROYS. N. Y I'I'hone 811. E-M211 All *

If1lLY: rtmNisiiBD noons ; THIVATK PASTliy. 1811 Ca ,

rou nnNT. ONI : on TWO
nKim* . inoJorn liouso : no extra chnrKa ilurlngcxpgsltlon , Address 1C S3. llee. H MS13 ! t-

IN PllIYATU FAMILY. 13-

15t.iiaisiu : [ > noons noAiin.
Tim MIMIHIAM. FIHSTCL.VS3 FAMILY 1IO-

tel.
-

. - ll and Dodge liti. r 4e-

iito

:
riioxr7-

W : rntfamily. So. ih su v :tt si *

IIOOMS WITH BOAIID ; 3 lOr OB
P M2SO :

IvlJONDIKH HOTEL. S. K. COIl. ISTH ANDWe b ter Bt . steam lieat; rooms , II 50 per we*and up. r M69-

JUTOI'IA , 1721 DAVKNTOUT ; TRANSIENTS
aroommodiitrd. K 413 A

Till : HOSK. HARNUY : ROOMS WITI
I aiM , rate * reaMnatile ; transients aeconmioduird. r Me ; ]

FOIl UENT, SUITE OF ROOMS Ul STAIRSntsn front unit birlc parlors , suitable for fou
Kentlemen. 615 North SOth. r MJI8 ! !

LARCH ? . I'LBASANT KASJT ROOM WITH Q'K' > I>
boanl ; small flinlly ; convenient to dummyt on
hlook from lUnscom park street or. 1543 go.

th. F-MSJl S-

3I.URNIBIIKD HOOMS. nil QUANT BT-
.FMK4

.
!

FOIt HKNT. HOOM3 AND HOARD ; FIRST-rlasa
-

aoconunodalloas ; rasonabl * cut. IGXTUtraty . r-JsUT Sf

FOU nixTsTonns ATM orpicns.'-
OR

.

RENT-IN THE DEE IIUILDINO :
Ono large corner room , M lloor , wltli vault endprivate office , water , etc.
Ono Urge front room , M floor , divided Into two

room * tiy partition ; water , etc.
One Urge corner room. tJ floor , with vault ,

water , etc.-
ne

.
) front room , divided liy partition , 3d floor ,
) na corner room , with vault , 3J floor.

One largo room , 3d floor , with partition dividing
It Into one la rue room and two smaller private
rosms ; water , etc.

Two large Krounil floor rooms , fronting 17th St. ,
nlth vault.

Bover l rmnll roonn on 4th floor , with vault * .
All thfuf rooms are heated nlth pteam , electrta

lUlitK , supplied with flrtt-clitts janitor itervlce.
Hl'vators run <! ay and oil night ; building
Hrlctly fireproof. Apply to Superintendent.
Room 104 , lit-c bulldlnif. 1-153

'on RENT-DH K ROOM LV n ROUND nx oii-
oTlc( -. Dec building ; water , steam beat , plcctrlo
IlKht and janitor service. Apply to 8uprlnt-
endent.

-
. Dec bulldlnir. 1-197

i'OIl UENT THE 4-STORY IintCK nUILDINO-at 6K V'arnam Ht. This building has a fireproof
cement bailment : water on nil lloorf ; gnu , rtc.
A | ply at the orrico ot The llee. 1 91-

0TOU TRACKAOC. TRANSrKltRINO ANDde k room , npply to the Aultmnn A Tnjlor
Machinery Co. , N. E. cor , 8th and Jackson sts.

1023-

OKNT8. . CITY OR COt'NTY , TO SELLMcDonald'B Ilavorlns Extracts. 2IH N. 17t'i
Bt. , Ornahn. .1 MJ27 !
) AflKNTrt TO SELL MEDICINE ; A DOLLAUbottle for y cents ; swlls on sluht : Rood innncvfrtr th rlKht man. 2-J South Main St. . CouncilIllufTd , Ii. J 31010-

VA.

*

> TII >_TO

THE ttSB OF HED ROOM St'lT AND TOLDINCltwu for the storage ; best of c-nrc taken. K 2l ,llee oltlcc K MHO ! !

VE CAN SUPPLY VERY DES1R MILL'-tpnantH for M houw-s 5 to 8 nwm * vvltliln onnwork. If > ou liavo nnv housp.i for rent listthem wltli us at once. FIJellty , 1st llnor. N. T.Life. K-1H70
WANTED , nY OENTLEMAN AND WIPEboard In ninnll prlvnto family where there arcnn other boarders or roomers ; nrcommoilatlonsmust be nice nnd price moiler.iti1 ; permanentlocation well In. Address K 25 ,

life.K
.

M37C ! 1

STORAGE.-

'ACiriC

.

FTORAOE AND WAItr.HOUSK CO. ,905 910 Jones , general storage and forviardlng-
M4G3

OM. VAN & STOIlAGi : , 1S11H PARN'JI. TEL 1530-

M 4G4

FOR SALEII1-

EDROOM SUITS. POLDINO nEIM AND ALLIJndi uf household good : . , to quit l-uvlnnis , no
rSs. ? rcf"sed. Xcb. Piimlturc To ,11013N. ICtli Bt. O-735 AS-

'OK

STOHAOU AUCTION SALH OP TIIRNIT'innc.inn-ts , etc. , nt 117 N. 13th.Vpilnp lay , MarchI , 1 p. ni. This Ii n rare opportunity of BP-Itlnt
-; Roods nt jour imn price , us the entire lotmust bit sold Weilnraday. O 3C3 " *

SALL' , A COMIUNATION DOUHLH I1OOIC-
CIIFB

-nnd ilcik , InrRc Mzc ; food ns now , but_choap.iat_ So. 23th St. O-SC8 K *

von SALniioitsis , WAGOXS , n-rc.
WE WILL SELL SEVERAL CARS OP 1ltE.SHcounlrv hordes nt our nuctloncdnoday p. m.ASalworlli-l'ioctor Co. P M3t ( ) 2-

1FOK s itiK insciLL.vxious.
HOUSE CLIPPIMO MACHINED KNIVES ANDripalrs , all standard inaKes , on hand ; nrlnd-Ing -

rnzois. shears , clippers ; pronpt serviceA. L. Undelard. Q-MS7C '

PURE PLYMOUTH ItOCIv. ECUS FOIl SETl-iiBa -
: We ; roosteru , JI 00. 333 North 20tli.QOS3

SEED SWEET POTATOES , Jt.CO PER mil ,
Tlieodore Williams, CTtli and Military AveOmaha. Neb. Q M.'SC Ma7

NOAH PERRY , JOnilEft AND WHOLESALEdealer In plpo and atonevvare. 4477sticet , OmaJia Neu. Telephone 80-
0UM3C7 A2-

IHIClvEN' . HOO AND LA Sn-f FEVrnsALLwire : .j' best. Wire Works , llth and Hnrn"y-
.Q4M

.

POR SALC ONn OK TJIR BEST DAIR1P9 INthe city. Genuine bargain. Inquire j iKemp Peed Co. , 27th and I avennorth. '
Q MM3-

FOU SALE , AI3OUT 40,000 2ND HAND STLouis flre brli-k and 81,000 building brick , alsoboilers , engine and Lrlck maehlnerr.Welahnns , City Hall. 'Phone 27. JJ-irt77 J

FOR SALE , THE ELKOANT BAR FIXTURESnt Palmer bouse saloon. L. C. Brown. GrandIsland , Neb. j M7CD AS *

HOO AND POULTRY FENCE : HCTTER THVwire netting. Fine sawdust for doors. Tfl 438001 Douglas. Qu& _
ULACICHEADS AND WARTS , HOW TO RE-move -

, S5c. Cjrus Gray, I', o. box 04. nenAnett. Pa. Q-M1S4 A13-

OOOD upiuaiiT PIANO FOR SALE. APPLY2703 Hrlstol st. Q-M373 23

n.vriis. nrc.-
MME.

.

. SMITH. 118 N. 15TII ST. , STEAM ANDalcohol baths. T MI20 21 *

MME. AMES , MASSAGE AND IIVTIIR.
Howard street. T M133 2l-

L.VURA ELLISON. 115 N. 1CTH ( UPSTAIRS )room 12 , Turko-Russlan and plain baths , mas ¬sage. T M3IO AID *

MIIS DR , LEON , ELECTRIC MASSAGE HATHparlors ; restful and curative. 417 S. llth. up-
.stairs.. T M371 27

FKKSO.VAL.-

VIAVI

.

FOR UTERINE TROUIJLK3. 34-8(! DEEBldg ; plijslclan consultation or health book free ,
U 4C6

CLOTHES CLEANED , 1'RESSED AND RE-paired ; day or nlKlit ; dress gulls for 111 re
Pantorlum , N. E. Cor. 14th nnd "amain. Tel'
063. U 467

HORSES CLIPPED. SHORT NOTICE ; ONLY
electric clippers In city. Tel. CC. McCorm.ic &Uaunlcy , llth & Howard. U 53-

0LADIES. . HAVE YOUR HAIR DRESSED n-fore going downtown nt the halrdrersinji
parlors of Mine. O. Payne. 2303 Leaienworth-
st. . ; td. ISM : artistic manicuring , superfluous
hair nnd fnolnl bleml'lies removed with elec ¬

tricity ; strictly private. U MS47 All *

LADIES , DO YOU DESIRE A IX3VELY COM-
pletlon.

-
. beautiful bust nnd perfect health ?

Write mo for booklets , descriptive of new aiti ¬

des that will secure the o If ntu thing in theworld cnn : no lotions , n. D. Williams. Ilex
67 , South Omnhn. U 177 22'

QUICKEST AND BEST PRINTING FOR LEASTmoney. R , O. Hearsey, 1S05 fjrnnm 'Phonosaw. u vw w

MOVVY TO LOAN HIJAL IJSTATC.
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES. THE

O. F. Davis Co. . IMS Farnam St. W 40

PKR CENT CITY AND FARM LOANS.
Garvln llros , 1C13 Fmnam St. W M47-

IWANTED. . CHOICE FARM AND CITY LOANS.It. C. Peters & Co. , U. a. Nat'l Uank Did ? .
W 175

MONEY LOANED ON MPROVED REAL ES-
tate

-
In Omaha , Council Illnfts , i South Omnha ,

W. H. Thomas , 003 First Nafl I ! ink. Omaha.
W1T5JI-

COOOOCO SPECIAL FUND TO LOAN ON
flrst-cluss Improved Omaha property , or forbuilding purposes. Fidelity Trust company-

.W417
.

ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. . 315 N. Y. L ;
Quick money nt low rates for choice farm Until
In Iowa , northern Missouri , eastern Nebraska ,

vY (73

LOAN ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITYproperty. W. Famam Smith & Co. , 132) Far'm
W 469

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real eitate. Urennan-Love Co. , 210 S. ICth-

.W
.

470

PER CENT MONEY. EEMIS. PAXTON Hlk. (

PRIVATE MONEY. WEAD. ISTH S. DOUGIn.V-
V

.
S30 A9-

MO.VnV T'O I.OAM CHATTELS.t-

lO

.

TO 110,000 TO LOAN ON
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANOS.

HORHE . WAGONS AND CARRIAGES ,
WAREHOUSE RECE1ITS. ETC. ,

at lowest rates m
Omaha , South Omaha and Council Uluftn.

No removal of goods. ; strictly confidential ; r°ucan pay the loan off at any time or In any
amounts.

OMAHA MORTGAGE .' CO .
3M South Kth St.THE OLDEST , LARGEST AND ONLY 1NCOR

FORATED LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.XI7J

MONEY LOVNED SALARIED PEOPLE HOLD-
Ins permanent positions , with responsible con ¬

cerns upon their onn names , without security ;easy payment * . Tolman. R 70t. N. Y I * bids.
193 AplS

HOTELS FOR HEtT.B-

UILDING.

.

. SUITABLE FOR HOTEL : 3vi
room * und larg* itar* room : cotral location.

I'MtCB Blk. -MO

ciiA.ons.-
TO

.

GET IN OR OUT OF I1US1NESS GO TO J.J. Olbson , Ml First Nat'l ll.ink. Y 4T9

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION FIRM. SOUTH
Omaha , wants man with large capital for part ¬ner ; fcuilne s thoroughly established ; refer ¬

ences nrat-ciass. Box 445 , Omaha. Y 11323

J . L WATT. 11UILDER AND GENERAL JOn-blng.
-

. 2 > 1S Emmet street. Y M537 A2

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY FOR RIGHTparty to open an exclusive family hotel andapartment house for railroad and depot em ¬

ployes on South 10th street , Omaha , wlt.iln two
blocks of the new llurllneton nnd Union Pn-
clflo

-
depots ; new building rnntnlns SO largorooms ; accommodations for nbout 100 pencils ;

will lease for term to rerponslLto part )' who hiscapital to furnl'li and conduct a tlrst-clatsplace. H HI , liee. Y 67-

0F1RSTCLAPS I1RICK MANUFACTURINGplant for one-half actual value. Address Com ¬

mercial Notional Uank , Fremont , Neb
Y MTU 13

HARNESS AND PADDLE IltllJlNESS ; COI'NTYrent town. Eastern Nebraska. J. 1. Glbnon ,
614 First Nat'l. IUnk. V-J31-2L

FOR SALE. GENERAL MEKl'ltANDIS !
store In n protperous locality ; n splerdlJ op ¬

portunity for Iho right party. F r particularswrite to O. D. Freed , Hugo. Cole
Y-Mti7 !

NICE NEAY RESTAURANT ; GOOD LOCA-
tlon

-
; J200. J. j. Olfoson , 611 1st Nafl. Hank-

.YM179
.

21-

11EST FARM IN ELKHOHN VALLEY-SI J A.
JV ) per acre ; lni . J2.5M equltr fir merclnndl'e

Jck. j. j. aihson , 514 First National UankIlldg. Y-MI81 21-

BITTTER THAN KLONDIKE-PERSONS WITU
small or Mrgo capital wishing to nnke lrv"t-monts

-
thnt promlsn laiffe returns should nd-

drc
-

s or call on L. W. Tulles , Ccun-JI Illuff * ,
I.i. Y-MI07 A'C

DRUG STOCK , SOO ; DOING NICE 11USINEHH.
J. J. Gibson. 514 1st National. Y-M207 2-

7I'URNITtntE FOR SALE OP A 30-R I1OARD-Ing
-

house ; house for rent. J. J. Glbscn , C14 1stNat. Rank Illdit. YM01 27

BLACKSMITH AND WAGON SHOP FOR P .
cheap. 1 Lirson , 1203 N. slth. Y MiM 31 *

Itm HAL13 PIII8T CLASH 11AKERY AND
I'onfectlonory : BO* ! town of 4DOO. Oool reasonfor selling. G. W. Gregs , Perry , Iowa-

.YM.
.

.> 3022'-
FOU SALE , MEAT MARKirT ; STEVEN'Scooler. R. Heal , !Cth and Hamlllon.-

Y
.

M277 20-

l.TO.

>

. IXW CARDS , ENVELOPES. XTTEHnAIM
fir rlrculnra nently iirlnted. R , G. HOIIPPJC ,
1V3 Pnrmun. 'Phono lOCO. Y Mil.1 IC"

FOR SALK Itn.VL ESTATH.-

KOUNTXE

.

PLACE 1IARGAINS , J2OT. 53,750 TO
JC.DCO. J. J. Gibson , 514 First Nnt. Uank UMg-

.RE
.

- 1SO

FOLLOWING DE11RAHLE PROPERTY : I1USI-ne -
3 lot corner. 00x150 tt , In So Omalm , invvd.Ruslness lot. COxlM feet , improved. South Omaha ,street juvrnl

Tract (24 lots ) , SClh St.
Tract (20 lots ) 30th St
For particulars npply 1012 Fnrnam St.

FINE IRRIGATED LAND ? WITH WATERlight en 10 ) cars' time at C per cent : n cl.aneeof a lifetime ; for bool : dpscrlblng land ;
In connection with this we do a general realtftal" nnd loan bus. Wyoming iJtvclonmcntCo. . K24 Capitol Ave. , Omaha. L. L Johnson ,agent. RE M411 M2 ;

NEW. MODF.RN .1ROOM COTTAGE. LARGElot. $300 cash , balance to Eiilt. Address O 31Hee. HE Ml"3 '

SNAPS 4JXCS FEET ON 1STH NE VR DODGEstreet , pultnblf for 3 brlrlc houses'' , price 1
°

TOO
CG sl32 fe t with brick house. N. -. cornerMth and Cumins streets , price JC. 0. J N.Frenzer , opp old I1 O. RE JI30-

1UNENCUMMERKD MODERN OMAHA HESI-ilence
-

for sale or trade for Impimeil lenafaun. Address H 3) , llee. HE 732-A1 *

MAKE ME AN OFFER ON TWO LOTS INWalnut Hill addition. Oscar Orn < ht ll. SaltLike , Utah. RE M7S1 A9-

HOUSES. . IXTS. FARMS. IX > ANS ,also flro Insurance , llemls , Paxtcn blk.RE4

WANTED TO PURCHASE 1CO-ACRE FARM INI>ouglnl or Parpy counties , vvf.il imuiovol clthnrclmnl nnd semi > small fruit , foi rnsh cus ¬

tomers. R. C. Peters & Co , U. F. Nut. Hinlj
bldit. RE MJI-
SIHOIcn T1UILDING IN FINEST
donco district In South Omaha : rasv terms ;cJieap houses. In all parts of the. city , easyterms. It. C. Peters ft Co. , tXS. . Nut. 15 inkbldff. P.E M521

FOR SALTV 9-ROOM HOUSE , 4013 1HARDEtreet. RE M34t 2-

0snoiiTii VXD AD-
A. . C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL OF SHORTHANDand Typewriting. 717 N. Y. Life , offers the fol-lowing -advantages : Individual Instructions byexperienced teachers and skillful stenographers ;up-to-dato methods ; touch system of typewrit ¬ing If preferred ; participation In actual work ,for which student * receive pay ; monthly Pay ¬

ments. 743

OMAHA BUS COLLEGE. 1CTJI & DOUGLAS

OMAHA SHORTHAND COLLEGE. EOYD'Stheater. -M300 M2-

4SHORTHAND , UP-TO-DATE , TAUGHT HYcourt reporters. Holies' School , 403-3-7 , TVe-
II 4S-

4KXPOSITIOX

-
FROM'AGUS FOR RKXT.

GROUND LEASES FRONTING EXPOSITION
riemls. Paxton nlk.

STKXOGHAPIIICRS.-

WE

.

SOLICIT AND FURNISH POSITIONS FORStenographers free. The Smith-Premier Type ¬

writer Co. Telephone. ! !S4. 45-

0HICYCLES. .

ron si YOU CAN GET YOUR WHEEL CLEAN-cd -
nnd adjusted. Om Ulcjcle Go's. Phone ICM.-

C53
.

A

FURXITURC PACIvKD.-

M.

.

. S. WALKIN. 2111 CUMING. TEL. 1331.
4S-

STIMVITEHS. .

TYPEWRITERS FOR RENT S4 00 PER MONTH.
The Smith-Premier Tjpewrlter Co. , 1C23 Far-
nnm

-
St. : telephone. 12SI. 491

MUSIC.

PKTKRSEN'B MUSIC SCHOOL : PIANO. VIO
Un , mandolin , gultnr. zither ; German meth'*] .
513 Sliccly block ; terms reasonable. S30 Apt *

OFPICK.
CITY KMPIX YMENT IIUREAU. 1417 FARNAMstreet. Rooms S nnd S. Tel. 140 : . 4'J2

,

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES ROUGHT FORcash , lllchard Hcrzfeld , 171 LaSallo St. , Chicago. M210 A1-
7IXAN WANTED FROM HOME CAPITAL , J1.4J1to Sl.COO nt 7 per cent ; security on good Insi.lcrcsldenco property. Addrnss K U , lJe .

MJiu M-

UltnSSMAKIXG. .

DRESSMAKING , PAMILIE3. KOI DAVENPORT

:I'AAV.MJROKKIIS.ci
Cl

II. MAROWITZ LOANS MONEY. 41S N. 10T-

HHltlCK. .

LOUISVILLE DRICK CO . B'D 7RADE : tcl. J
340 113 :. '

rOSTOFKICK NOTICE.

Should be read DAILY by all Interestedns changes may occur nt any time )
FJ0'5,3mn".Mfor!? ' the week cndlnu March26. , will close. ( PROMPTLY In allcases ) nt the general po3toince as foi-lovvn

-
: PARCELS POST .MAILS close onehour earlier than ciuslnj time shownbelow.

Trunn-Altanllo .tiulU-

.TUESDAYAt

.

6 EUROPE , perB s. Iahn . via Plymouth nnd llrumf( letteis for Ireland must bo directed "nsLahn ) .

WEDNESDAY-At 7 a. TO. for EUROPIper s. a. La Navarre * , via Havre ( lottetmust bo directed "per I i Navarre" ) ; ni7 a. m. (supplementary 9 a. m. ) for EU ¬ROPE , per e. s. Nov York * , via South-nmpton -
( letters for Ireland must be "

reeled "per New York" ) ; at 3 a. m. (plementary 10 30 n. m. ) for EUROPE
B. 81 Majestic *, via Queenstown ; at 10'u. .
in. for UELOIUJI direct , per a. tt. Ves-trrnland

-
, via Antwerp ( letter* mtiat bo dl- i

reeled "per Westernland" ) .
THURSDAY At 6 a. m. for EUROPE , per J

B. s. Normannla * . via Cherbourg , Btuth-ampton -
and Hamburg?

SATURDAY At C a. m. for EUROPE , per
B. a. Canipanla * . via Qucenstonn ; at 8 St.
a. tn. for NETHERLANDS 04 rtc t. per

-
(Continual )

e. Edam. via. (letters must bedirected "per IMntti' ' ) ; at S a. m. for
OENOA , tier s. w. *'wvti| ( letters must bedirected "per Fuldai. ) ; at 10 n. m. forSCOTLAND direct.: Upr n. a. Anchorla ,
via GlnJKOvv ( letters must bo directed"per Anchorla" ) . , *

'f

PRINTED MATTER. EtC.-Ocrmin steamerssailing on Tuesday * Ink ? ' 1'rlnted Mitter. etc. ,
for Uetiunny, and SpVcKlly Addressed PrintedMatter , etc , for otlieH parts of Europe. Amer ¬
ican and White Star Warners un Wednmdnvs ,
Ucrnuin steamers on tt-.urijajs , and Cunarrt ,
Prench niul German steamers on Saturdays takePrinted Matter , li1. . tonud Cuonmes lor whichthey arc advertlccd to curry malt.

After the oloslnc 01' the (Supplementary Trans-Atlantic
-

Mals! named above , additional suppi ;.mentary malls nre open ''l en the pler of theAmerican , E.tRllfh , Prench and German steam-
ers.

-
. anJ remjin open until within Ten Minutes

of the hour ot sailing of steamer.

for Soiilli nnil Crntrnl America ,
Wont InUifn , Ctc.

MONDAY At M vI" , for nELIJ'.E. PU¬
ERTO CORTEX and GUATEMALA , per
stciimor frc-m N xy Orlonns ; nt 3 p. in.for DliMERARRA direct , per 9. s. Ullcr.TUESDAY At 12 in. for ST. MjVRC nndPETIT GOAVE , per s. s Schlexwl ;? ( let ¬

ters for other parts of Haiti nnd for In-ngua -
must be directed "per Schleswlp" ) ;

nt 12 m. ( supplementary 1 p. in.) for CEN ¬

TRAL AMERICA (except Coitn Rica )
nnd SOUTH 1'ACtPIC PORTS , per K. f.Finance , vlx Colon (letters for Otutemil.imust bo dliected "jx r Finance" ) ; ut 1 p.-

m.
.

. for IXAGUA ami HAITI , per s. H.
Navahoo ; at *3 D. in. for COSTA RICA.per steamer from New Orleans ; at "7 p
im. for NASSAU , N. P. , per s. a. Miami ,
from Miami. Fin. ; nt S:3): p. in. for NEW ¬

FOUNDLAND , per steamer from NorthSidney ; nt 9 p. m. for PORT ANTONIO ,per steamer from Hoston.
WEDNKSDAY-At 2qO: n. m. for PORT AN ¬

TONIO , per ste.unor from Phl'idlphln! ;
at S n. m. for HERilUDA. per s. a. Trin ¬

idad ; nt 12 m. for GRENADA. TRINIDAD
nnd TOBAGO , pfr s. s. Gremda ; nt 1 p.-

m.
.

. for CUBA , per s. s. Orlzibi , vli Ha-
vana

¬

; at 1 p. m. (supplementary 1:30: p. m. )
for NASSAU. N. ''P. , 'per s . . . Antllla.

THURSDAY At TM tl. m. for LA PLATA
COUNTRIES direct , per a. s. John W.
Taylor ; nt 10 n. m. ( supplementary 1030-
n. . m. ) for HAITI , per a. si Andei.

FRIDAY At 1 P. m. fr BARRADOS di-

rect
¬

nnd NORTH BRAZIL , via. Para ,

Marntihani and Ceara , per H. s. Benedict.
SATURDAY At 10 n. m. ( supplementary

10.SO !u in. ) for FORTUNE ISLAND , JA-
OIAICA

-
, SA VANILLA nml GREYTOWN ,

per s. s. Alone ( lottcrt for Posta lllci.
must be dlrertfd "per Alpno" ) ; nt 10:3J-
n.

:

. m. for CAMVKCHK. C'HIAPAS. TA-
.BASCO

-
. and YUCATAN , per ?. f . Coneho
( letters for other iiirt-f of Mexico nnd for
Cub i must be. directed "per Concho" ) ;
nt 11 n. in. ( stipplinientntv 11:30: a. m. )
for VENEZUELA an.l CURACAO , also
SAVANILLA nnd PARTHAGENA , via
Curacao , per s s. Philadelphia ; nt " 7 p.-

m.
.

. for NASSAU. N. P. . per H. s , Miami ,

from Mlnml. Fla. ; :it S:30: p. m. for NEW-
FOUNDLAND

¬
, per steamer from North

Sydney.

Mills for Newfoundland , by rail to Halifax nnd
thence by pica-Tier. rln e nt tola olUcf dnllv nt-
SJO: p m. Malli for Miquclon , hy rail to Bos-
ton

¬

nnd the ue by tt. nrr.cr , close nt tills olllce
dally nt 8:50 p. m Malls for Cuti clo o nt-
tlili olPcn dally ntno n in for forwarding
by stcamciB rr.ll'ns' ( Monns > nmi Tlmrsdajs )

from Port Tampa , rm. Mnlli for Mexico C4ty-
.oveilnnd.

.

. unle" nieclully nddres'Cd for dlcpitch-
by steamer.loto nt this olllce dally at 2:30-
a.

:
. m and 2CO p. in. "Registered mall closes

at C.CO p. m. previous y l-

.TrnitKl'dclflo

.

SlnlU.-

Mat's

.

' for Clilna nnd Japan (specially nd-
dressed only ) , perls P. Emprefj of India
( from Vancouver ) ole < e hero dally up to
March *21 at CiJO pJ m. Malls for the
Society Island" , pel- ship Tropic Bird ( from
San Kranclfco ) . clo-vli here d.illy up to: 1 irch 2o at 0-20 "p. m, MulN for China ,
.Tapun and Hawaii. T r . s. BelKlc ( from
San Francisco ) . oloieJ heie dally up to
March '.'7 at nJO: p. in. ''Malls for China
nnd Japan , per Q < niyVlctorl i. ( from Ta-
comn

-
) . close hero idally up to March * V7-

nt G.-SO p. m. MnUs for Hmvnll , per s. s-

.Xealaiidn
.

( from S.m J' ancl co ) , clojo hero
dally up to Murcli 3Uut fi0: ! p. m. ilalls
for At'stralla. (oxcpirtt West Australia ) ,

New ZeilinO. ,II.li4ll nnd FIJI Isl'ind ? ,
iper s. . ( Vancouver ) . olcs
here dnllv after Mmrc ViS l $ nnd up to March
31 at CCO: p. m. Mull'j' for Australia ( ex-
cept

¬

those for WcBtr AiPAr| illnhloh ar-
forvvarJeJ vlaEuroakov' ' . . Hi-
w.ill

-
, FIJI nnd Siflio ni Islands , per a. s-

.AUimcda
.

( from S'in, IVonclsoo ) , clo'c here
dally lip to April !. nt 7 lu m. 11 a. m.
and 0:30: p. m. ( or on ni rival at New York
of s. ? . Campania with British malls fcr
Australia ) .

Trans-I'aclflc mall * are frrvvnrded to p jrt of salt-
Ir.c

-
dally end tl s (schedule of closing H nr-

ranKei'
-

on the presumption of their unlnter-
lupted

-
overland transit. "RCElstcrcd mall

cloiei nt C p m. previous day-
.CORNELIUS

.
VAN COTT. Postmaster.

Postofflco , Now York , N. Y. , March Ib , 1SO-

S.ItAII.UOAIlS.

.

.

fUNION PACIP1C--THE OVER ,
land Routu" General Ollli.es , N.E. Corner Ninth and Parnnm
StrectB. City llcket Onice. JM !
Karnain Street. Telcphono 515.
Depot , Tenth and Mason StreetsTelephone 123.

- ' - - Leavo. Arrive."The Overland Umlted"
fur Denver , Salt Lake,
western points C : 0 nm 4,43 pm

The Colorado Special ,

for Denver nnd nil
Colorado points *llUpm: 7.00 nm
'Rst mall train for
Halt Lake , PaclHo-
coait and all vvcslern
points 4:35: pm 7.00 am

Lincoln , lieatrlcn and . ,
Btrrmsburif Express . . 5:00: pm "12:20: amPiemont. Columbus ,
Norfolk. Grana Is ¬

land and Kearney 4:31: prx
Grand Island Express.ii "3:00 pm * * 12.20 pm

i Dally. Dally except Sunda .
ICornell niuffs rLocal Leaves , 4:41: n. m. ; ::50

n. m. : 7:10: a. m. : S(0: ( o. in. : 10:30: n. m. ; 2:15p. m. ; 4:55: p. m ; C:5j p. m S.so p. m : 10.03p. m. Arrives , 0:20: a. in. ; 7:20: n. in. : 835 a.m ; 11:50: a. m. ; 3:10: p. m , ; 5:40: p. in. ; b o p. m. ;
0:05: p. m. ; 30:45 p. in.

& AnssouniIllvcr ttallronl"Tho nurllnrr.ton noutc1G -neial Oniccs. N.W. Corn r Tenth cna rarmmStreets. Ticket Olllce. 1502
Farnnm &tret. . Telephonp 2W.Depot. Tenth nna llcsonStreets. Telephone 125.

LeaX °' Arrive.Lincoln. Hastings nna
Mi Cook .. 8:33: am 3:33:Lincoln ra-

4.03pm

, Denver. Colo-
railo.

-
Utnh. California.Ulaek Hills. Montana

anl I'ufc-et bounJ. . . . . . < :.r pmLincoln l.oul. . 7.0) ! )m : , f

1WLincoln I'nst Mall. 2:5: ; nn : >
Denver , Colorado , Utah ,

m-

Dally.

California anj I'uget '
" -

.
ntn-

SunrtS lB! -
) Pm

KANSAS CITY. ST. JOSHl'IIBurlington -ThCounc " ltlvttta HallroaU-
IJu'llnEton Itoute"-Tlcket -Omc . 1302

Route ' 1cl'I"'cne ! :n
.

Slrectl-!

Kansas City Day Ex. . . - [ '
*

of

Burlington
IM IVihram Telcp'hoCno'

Route M, Uepo1. Tenth ami MasonBilc t'TelephonB 1JS.-

it
.

f Leave. Arrive.i 7:55: am
4:15: pm
7:53: am
f : o pm
S0: pm

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND &raclfloMlallroad-"The GreatRocK ( Jilanil nouta" cityrickety plllca. 1K3 FarnainHtreatj Telephone 8. Depot.-

Bt.

.

to
. Patfl M-

lVcitibuleil Hxpress A I iW: pra 1:45-

S:15

:
Lincoln , Colorado p'g*. ni1-

'uuebln , Denver and. . .
Chicago. DCS Molnea ft ,

Hock Ijlaml. . . . 7.00 rm : nm-

JO

Atlantla Impress , for
Dea Molnes and eact-
rrn

- ofpolnu . .. . T : am : r-mLlnealn. Filrbury nnJ
nfllevllie CC; "10:0: amDally ruuv'Cxceo aiinrtas- . of

& ST.Hallway City Ticket

Tclepone 123.

Leave-

.4M

. Arrlv* .
Lnula "Cannon Df.ll"-

Kxpreit , > , . , . : pa 11N: amDally.

* .

( Continued )

CHICAOO , ST. PAUL. MINNI2-
aixilli

-
Sc Omalm llnllvva )

General OllKe , Nebrn Di-
vision

¬
, Fifteenth niul Wetnter

Streets , city Ticket Otllce.
1401 I'arnam Street. Telephone

WL Depot , fifteenth and Web ter Streets. Tele-
phone 11JS.

Ij nv e. Arrlv * .
Sioux City Accommods , . s:50: am SIO: pm
Sioux City Accominoda . f.y> am tSS: pm
lllnlr , nincmjn , Sioux

City , 1'oncn , Hurting-
toil nnd lllnomtlcM , , . . 1:00: rm " 11:13: m

Sioux City , Mnnkato , St-
.raul

.
, Minneapolis . . . . 5:3S: pm 8:21: am

Emercon rnsjenger 6:1': ) inn " 8:11: nm
Dally. Dally except Sunday. Sunday

onlv. This tnln stops at clnllon* Tlorenco-
to South lllnlr. Inclusive , Sunjujn only ; on vvevlc
dn > n. South lllalr only.

CHICAGO Jl NORTHWEST-
ern

-
Railway City Ticket Of ¬

fice , 1401 Patnnm .Street. Tele-
phone

-
5H1. Depot , Tenth nndMi son atreof. Telephone 18S.

=* Leave. Arilve.u.ollKlU Chicago Spe-
clnl

-
.

7 : am 11:53: pmM.Mourl Valley , siCity , St. I'aul iand

l.nke , from Ilromlnay ,
1c"u"t". JiluT"( . " 9:00: am S:13: nmK pre . Des

Molnrn. Marthtlltonn ,
C djr HapKls. Chlcaun. 'lOilO am 4J3: pmAtlnntlc Tlycr , Chicago
and J-.aat . . . . . f ' "m 4.13 , miMall , ciilcnso to. 3:10: P-

City.
Valley. Sioux

. St. Paul , Mlnne-
nj'olu

-
Umlteil . 4r: pm 8'50 nmOmnha-Chleniro SprcUl . C:4"i: pm S:30: amDallj. Daily cx'ept Sundar ,

ritnsio.VT. nt-KiioiiN ANDMlsiouri Valley Kailna ) cicn-
.ernl

.
OITlce , United Htaf NTtlonnl Hank Uulldlns , South ¬

west Corner Twelfth and 1'ar-nam -
V. ' - Direew. Ticket unice ,1401 rurnam Street. Telephone Slit. Depot , rifteentli mid Webster Mrpctii Telephone 14S.

Leave. Arrive.Plick Hills. Dendvvood-
nnd Hot Sprlnits * 5:00: pm 3:00: pm-

iV'soinlni ,", Canpnr and
Douulas "" 3:00: pm 5:00: pm

Instlrut. York , David
City , Superior , Geneva
Kxeter and Sevvard , , , , * 3:00: pm * 5:00: pinNorfolk , West 1'olnt and
Promom 7:10: am 10U: amLincoln , Wahoo und
rroinont 7TO: nm "102 ninPromoiit Iycal , , . . * * 70: am

Dally Dally except Sunday. Sundayonly. Dilly -xcept Hatuiday. Dallycxcent Monday.

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC IIAII,mail Uencril Olllces. UnitedRtntea N'ntloml Hunk Ilulld-
Ins.

-
. H W. Corner Twelfth nnd"nrnam Street" . Ticket Oitlce-

i TrSr ?*' 1 < 01 rarnn ' Street. Telephone. . ISth nnd Webster Sis. Uclephom4J >

Sioux City , Mankato Arrive ,

S' " ' Mlnn'1l"3ll * 5:33: pm 820 n.i-

MISSOUUI I'ACiriC HAII.noDGeneral Oiacet nnd TicketOdlce. Merchnnu Nntlonnl JlankBulldlns. 1221 rnrnain Stifet.Telephone 101. Depot , fifteenthand Webster Streets. Telephone

'nrvyo Leave. Anlvc.Kinsaa and Nebraska
Llmli.-d. 3:03: pm 12:53: pmK.msa i City nnd St-
.Ixiil

.. 9.30 pm C.OO nmN"br-iRk.x Local . 4:30: prn 9.13amDally. Dally except Sumlny.

OMAHA & ST. LOUIS RAILROADP2SI-
ABIHii

Omaha , Kins is city & Kncrn
-

Railroad "The Tort Ait.iurRoute" Ticket Olllce. 1413 Pari'amRSii!?: Street. Telephone , 322. Depot
Tenth nr.d Muson Streets. Icle-Phone I.'i.

L'.ave. Arrive.St. Iritis Cannon Ball
Exprcsa 4.35 pm H:30: nmQuliuy Usprcsi 6:40: air. 8.50 pm-

llltS. . lli.MlOTJCOMKS TO OMIIIA.t-

lon.

.

She -Will He Il > nll.vVclLoiiifd liy
ihc Woiiinn'M Cluli. |

Mrs. Ellen M. Hcnrotln , president of the
General Tederatlou of Woman's Clubs , is
about to make her first omdal visit to Nc-
braska. She will a Ive ? In Omaha this aft-
einoan

-
from Denver and will bo the guest

of Mra. 2. T. Llndsey, who as stale chair-
man

¬

of correspondence icpicscnts the cJulxi
of Nebraska iu the councils of the federa-

TO

-
.

On Tuesday Mrs. Harford , president of the
Omaha Woman's club , will give a smallluncheon 1n honor of Mrs. Hcnrotln

On Tuesday evening the club will holdan open meeting , postponed from Monday
afternoon , at which Mrs. Hcnrotln will makeon addiess , uud on Wednesday the women
will entertain their distinguished guest atthe Mlllard at luncheon.

Mrs. Hcnrotln la the second president ofthe general federation , having "aeon electedto succeed the late Mrs. Charlotte niucr-cu Blown ot New Jersey , who had nervedfrom the- beginning of the organisation In
1830. She has therefore stood for four yearsat the head of a body comprising COO clubsand embracing thousands of wo-aoii.Her policy , meanwhile , has been undet-stood to bo the formation of state federa ¬
tions , of which there wore but nvo In exist ¬
ence when she came into ofllco. To this endshe lia.n net only conducted n heavy corre ¬
spondence , but she Ins tiavelod fioni onuend of the land to the other again and again
and U Is largely as a result of her direction
and .inspiration that there arc now twcnty-clght -

state federations of woman's clubs Inactlvo operation.-
"All

.
of Ihcae , " says Mrs. Hcnrotln in arecent article In the Review of Ilcvlcws ,"are engaged In practical work of tin edu ¬ It

cational nature , In connection with the pub ¬
lic school sj stems of the htntc , with publiclibraries and traveling libraries , with village
and town Improvement associations , withclub extension as establishing town andcounty clubs , with art Interchanges andcivics , with the legislative needs ot thestate as regards women and children ; in aword , with all thcno practical and cJuca-tior.al

-
questions which present themselvesfor Iho consideration of citizens who t'avothe good ot the state and the communitynt heart. "

Mrs. Henrotln Is a native of New 'Eng ¬
land , having lived In Portland , Wo. , and InNow Haven. She- spent a number of yearn
abroad In study and , and marriedCharles Henrotln , a broker cf Chicago , after-waid

-
BcljiUn consul , when shu was nulto to

onng. She had been associated for 3 carswith brilliant society , and had been a mem ¬
ber of clnbH and civic organisations , buthad never done any public work of Import ¬
ance until she was made vice president ofthe congress auxiliary of the Columbianexposition , and dually acting president of
that body-

.It
.

was In tills work that she developed
the idea upon which her great bucccsian'ong the clubs has mainly rested , namely ,
thnt tco genius of vvcmen Is esltntlally con-
structive

¬ at
and educational , and that theirmost valuable effort must bo In the direction

co-ordinating life , fcoclal , Intellectual and
moral-

."Women
.

are not aggressors naturally , "says "Mrs. Henrotln , "and I believe- they w'lll
always do better oa constructlonlsts than re ¬
formers. They have t'.io genius of detail.They have never orlg nated a crfeJ or aphilosophy , but they ha 'e lived them all. "

But If the Inspiration of Mrs. Henrotln's
work Li the single Idea ot the nature andtpJallty of the Instinct of woman , her method
reaches out also from a single article ot
faith. She would probably smile If she were
called a disciple of Tolstoi , hut she carriesInto practice something wonderfully like hi!"doctrine of nonrcslstance. "

When asked , "What do you consider thegreitrat danger before the -woman's club ? "
she replied , "I am constitutionally opposed

the consideration of a negation , and n
danger Implies a negation. " She habitually
drops the consideration ot an evil. She
avoids criticism of motives or actions. Hhe
says almost nothing about reformatory meas-
ures.

¬

. Shi elmply brings into view the
broad , the Impersonal , the overcoming power

the good.-
Mrs.

.

. Henrotln's visit Is especially oppor-
tune

¬
as the fact that the biennial meeting no

her organization Is to occur In Denver In
Juno is tinning the attention ot the western
clubs toward the federation. The Omaha
Woman's club has teen for some years the
only Ncbre&ka club directly related to the
central body , but within a few weeks the
Lincoln Woman's club and iSorosli of Lin-
cola , tbo Literary club of Brie , the 1lattj.
mouth club and the Stromsburg club have
been welcomed to U , and presidents of tbeie
clubs , as well as the president of the State

a

CUItn COLD IN OXE DAT
Take Laxative Dromo Quinine Tablet * . All
drugtUti refund the money If It fall* lii cur*. for
Uo. Tb * nula bu L. B. Q. oa mti ubltt.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.

After the week of political activity which
closed Saturday night tlio city was very
quiet } estorday. Most of tbo candidates took
advatit.igu of the opportunity offered and
secured much needed rcat. While nearly all-
ot tbo candidates on the republican ticket
are well known to the of this city a
brief sketch of the leaders may bo of In ¬

terest ,

P. J. Oarrett , who was nominated by ac-
clamation

¬

for mayor , WAS born at Harper's
Ferry. Vo. , In 1856. Owing to the war and
the strong union sentiment of the llarrett
family a removal to Pennsylvania was made
In 1SGO , and It was In this state that thepresent candidate was reared. Ho received
a high fichoo ] education. In the Kc > stone
state , residing In the ssme locality for about
twenty years. Mr. Barrett moved to Ne ¬

braska In 187S and has been a resident of
Douglas county for twenty joars. Ho was
for a Ions time delivery clerk for the Union
Pacific Railway company and later on en-
Raged

-
In this undertaking buslmvs. For the

last seven years ho has boon employed by
Swift and Company.-

O.ily
.

three times In his twenty-two > ears'
residence In Nebraska lias Mr. Barrett's
nanio cotno before the people for olllce. Ton
vcaru ago ho was a candidate frr county
coroner but was defeated by John Dre.xcl the
democratic nominee. Even as lone ago a *
that: Mr. n.vrett carried South Omaha by
aw majority. One jear ago ho was the unan ¬

imous choice of the republican party for
councilman from the Second ward and was
elected by 100 majority In this democratic
stronghold. His nomination for muvor makes
the third time that he has allowed Ma n.11110
to go before the people

1E. E. Darling , the republican choice for
city treasurer , Is a native of Michigan , hav ¬

ing; been horn near Jarlcson fifty-three years
age His youth nnd early manhood were spent
In that elate , but later In llfo he moved to
Orcnola , Kan. , where he engaged In the
hardware business. Mr. Darling lias been arest lent of South Omaha for > oars and
whllo always Interested In the success cftin ronubllcan party has never before taken
an active part In politics.-

U
.

, A. Carpenter , who Is before the people
for rc-olectlor, to the cfllce of city clerk. Is-
an

-

old-timer In the Magic City , having
moved hero from Davenport , la. , where IIPwas limn , in 1SS5. With the exception of
nlno months spent on the Pacific coast , Mr ,Carpenter has heen n resident rf this cityfor twelve jenrft. For four joars IIP VVRJdeputy postmaster under Pcbtmnstcrn W. G.Sloano and Peter Cock roll , and Is person ¬ally acutmlnted with all of tlio older resi ¬
dents. After leaving the postnffico Mr. Car ¬penter vvns connected with the ofllco forceat Hammond's , which position ho resignedtwo joars ago to accept the nomination forrlty clerk. During the la t two years Mr.Carpenter has Introduced business methodsinto tlio clerk's ofllco nnd the records arenow kept up to date. Ho has shown hlmsMfto bo competent and obliging nnd the re¬publicans expect to keep him In olllce twojcars longer.

The candidate of the republicans for theofllco of police Judge , William '3. I'lbcneV ,was born nt Mnrongo. 111. , In 1851 , but whena youngster Ms paients removed to lloone.la. , where he received his education Mr.Ilabcock came to Nebraska In 1SSO , but lateron drifted out to Colorado , where ho waselected county survejor of SoOgwIck lountyand later on vvns elected magistrate of thecounty. He resigned this latter position in
1SOO , and removed to this cltv , where hehas been engaged In business ever since.Coming from an old line ot republicans hohis alwajs nllillated with that party and 1ms
tiken u grcr.t deal of Interest In natlrnaland local politics. This Is tlie first time thatMr. Babcock has ever been n candidate for
office In this city or state. Ho Is exceedingly
popular and expects to iccelvc the full sup ¬
port of tlio party.-

Tlio
.

candidates for thp city council nnd
Board of Education arc aluicst too v.cll
known here to need any In'roductlon to thepccplc. They are all republicans and citi ¬
zens of repute and iwlll no doubt carry thefull strength of the party on election day.-

VlllllOll
.

1 >- flu-
A

-

meeting of socialists was held Saturday
night at Plvonka hall. Twenty-sixth and N-

stieets , and a full ticket nominated. The
ticket selected Is as follows : Mayor , D. S.
Parkhurst ; treasurer. C. M. Illcli ; clerk , H.
A. ''Carpenter ; police Ju e , James Callahan ;
councllmon , John Wanner. V. Kanffllck. Pat ¬

rick Hyland. Fred Wlllulm ; ''Board of Edu ¬

cation , J. H. 'Abcrly. William Brennan , QI.
O. Fitzgerald , John Erlckson. As the nomi ¬

nations were not filed with the city clerk In
the time prescribed by law the candidates
will ho compelled to run 'by petition.-

Mr.yrlc
.

rltj 4ioHKlp.-
iMIss

.
Ethel Thcmpson , Twenty-first and Jstreets , Is sick with typhoid fever.-

Mrs.
.

. A. H , Kelly entertained the
Circle club nt her residence ou Saturdaynight.

The two new clerks appointed for thepostofflco hero will bo assigned to duty this
morning.-

On
.

Thursday evening of this 'week the
Ideal club will glvo a dancing party ut Ma-
sonic

¬

ball.
Sam Piper nnd Charles Shaughneasy spent

yesterday In jail because they became in ¬

toxicated and commenced ft fight on thestreets.
Grant Siveency has vacated the structure

which now standa onj the postofiicc slti and
Is understood that the building will bo

removed today.
iMIssBlanche ''Moulton and Qllsi

Miller ot Ashland are spending n few dajs
with the family of John Kltz Hobcrts ,
Twenty-sixth and F stieots.-

Rev.
.

. Irving Johnson , pastor ot St. Mar ¬

tin's npiscopal church , haa appointed W. S.
King a comuilttco to receive contributions
for the relief of the Cubans.-

A
.

meeting ot the city council Is billed fortonight and ns there wan no meeting last
Monday night It Is expected that consider-
able

¬

business of Importance will come up.
Republican clubs are to bo organized In

every ward In the city this week and It will
be a busy time from now on until election
for the candidates. The republicans Intend

perfect n solid organisation in order to
Insure victory.

Tonight n meeting of the Union Veteran's
union will bo held at Woodmen hall , over
tbo '.South Omalia National bank. T.'ih
order Is growing rapidly nnd the membeis
seem tn bo greatly Interested In the work of
securing additional members.

Both tie republican and democratic parties
tiled the nominations cf their respective con-
ventions

¬

with the city cldrk Saturday night.
The time for filing such nominations expired

midnight and those desiring to run by
petition must file the same with the clerk
within the next day or two-

.It
.

Is rrporteJ that the street car company
will add eight trains to the Sherman avenue
line In about two weeks. This will Increase
the number of trains from sixteen to twenty-
four and Instead of leaving eight minutes
apart as now trains will Icavo N streets
every flvo minutes.

Children and adults tortured by burns ,
scalds , Injuries , eczema or skin diseases may
sccuro Instant relief by using DeWltt'a Witch
l.'larol Salve. It U the great pile remedy ,

.

The lower housa of the Maryland legis ¬

lature rejected the bill granting financial
relief to Johns Hopkins university.-

A
.

young man who was expelled from the
University of Missouri baa entered suitagainst that Institution for | 10OuO damages.

The land w'hlch ex-Senator George V. Ed-
munds

¬

hcti given to Burlington , Vt. , as a-

slto for a high, school building , Is valued at
$35,000 ,

Announcement has been made at New
Haven Jhat the police will hereafter accept

fictitious names from etudent who ictInto trouble.
The French branch of the Young Men's

Christian association of New York City hca
recently received ono ot the three niciMl.i
given by the French government "to the
educational Institution !) In this country which
were doing most for Frenchmen ,"

Chicago grade tcachern have won a not-
able

-
victory In the passage by the Bcaid of

Education of a resolution to Inoreano the
pay ot each teacher by $76 for tbU year
and by $50 for each succeeding year until

maximum ea'.ury of $1,000 Is reached.
Three hundred college graduatta from

every state In the union and from nvo of six
European and eastern nations have applied

Columbia fellowships. The appllcatlon-
alut w ek. Tbey vrer* more la num.

her than In any previous > ear. Only twenty-
four fellow shlpa are granted.

Henry W. Orcon of Trenton , who suc-
ceeds

¬

his father , Charles : Oroen , as a
trustee ot Princeton university , Is n grand-
son

¬

of Henry W. Green , formerly chancellor
ot Now Jersey , who vvaa also a trustee. Fornvo generations thp Green family has boon
represented on the board of trustees ot
Princeton.

The congrofnlonal library building In
Washington wan opened for visitors twenty-
four ilij-s In February. The total number
ot.lsltor win 46696. The lowest number
on any one day was on the 1st of the month ,
the number being $59 : the greatest number
was 4fiSJ , on the 22d , The average dally
number vn.4 1,941 ,

William H. Maxwell was re-elrcted su-
perintendent

¬

of the public school * of Orcator
New York last week. The position was of ¬

fered Dr. Draper of the N'orthwintern uni-
versity

¬

, but declined. Mr. Maxwell bus been
superintendent of the schools of Brooklyn
for three terms. Ho IB 45 years of age , n
native of Ireland , BOH of a Presbyterian
minister , nnd a graduate of Quern's uni-
versity

¬

, Belfast ,

IFiilrnll >- iC .Xrtiratilui .Not .
President Schurctnati ot Cornell university
expected iiero soon.-

Prof.
.

. Hodgman acid J. A. Barrett of the
university have been nom'inatcd for the Lin-
coln

¬

nchool board.
The Students' BKiietalltc club was nddrosso.1

by cx-Mavor Weir last week on the theme ,
"Municipal Hoform. "

The otnto oratorical contest at Crete will
occur April C. A very largo delegation fem
the university will attorJ.

Chancellor MacLcan made an address at
Lexington last week ou the subject , "Tin
Uncommon Common School System. "

The University of Nebraska girl minstrels
gave a successful entorta'jimcnt to n crowded
house at the armory last Friday night.

The foundation for the n w Mechanic Arts'
building la being mplilly laid under Ibc su-
jmrv'elon

-
of Mr. nil.snorth , who s : !

the work upon the Library building.-
A

.

good cinder track for athletic week Is-
to bo seemed by the Irrnrd for the hpil'ifr
athletic season. Part of the expense will Im
defrayed by the publication of nn athletic
ctniual.

The Young Women's Chrlsthn nssoMallon
lectod Ml. a Lulu Burrows provident and Mlm

HcTtlu Jcfinsin secretary and locelved con-
Ktatulatlanri

-
of Its members upon tht wcik-

cf tuo hit year.
The University Young Men'i OhrLUcn oa-

CDlatlcn
-

held Its annual meeting and eloetcM
the following olllcers for the jrar beginning
April 1 : President , John Boosolco; pnsl-
dent , W. J. limiting ; secretary. J , E. Bojla ,
recording secretary. C. C. Morrison ; ttoas-
urer

-
, C. C. Tolllson.-

A
.

notable event In the rlMpcl Friday moin.-
Ing

-
wcii the unveiling of a tni.it of Seratct

Morrlll of Vormciit , through wlicac effosts
the pagrAKP of the M21 rill net was oe-'iircd
granting funds for the ovoorlinont otatlou
cud acclcultural college work to the sta'cii.
Addiensp.s wore made by Dtan De soy isni
Clanccllor MacLcan.

The annual icccpllon to f'o Law nchcol-
M held at Chancellor MacLc.in'.i ifalUenco

Wodntadav evonVg. Addicsnoi were made
by the cJiancollor , Dsan llecsr and 11. H-

Vllscn
,

of the faculty , nnd .Mec rs. Meier ,
Denn'snni , Gtosvcnor , Heal and others of the
students. Three members of tl'n last legis-
lature.

¬

. Representatives Shull nnd Grosvonor-
anj Senator Beal , are takins ; lha coui.-c.

The School of Agilculturo clc od Us win ¬

ter's work with a banquet at Dairy hall lani-
Thuisday tilth t , nt v.-hl-h ovr.1 100 of the
students end their ( ilends worn present. The
Sow's work and the bright o'Hlook far thn
future were reviewed by tio.-c! who lospondod-
to toasts. Prof. A. E. Divlssrn wa.i pre-
sented

¬

wllti a eano by the studt'itc1 and 1rof.
Card , who hah been called to the Uholo
Island Agricultural college , was v.mnly-
giccted In lospondlng to the toiat , "Faro-
well.

-
. "

The- letter of J. Stcrllnt; Moiton rcvjavd'iig
the slaughter ot 20,000,000 evergreens rn-
uually

-
for Christmas trees l.as bnen the sub-

ject
¬

ot some comment In.. university clrcfea
dealing with the subject of to catry. The
geccial opinion h ono of nn-.iro.-al of Secrc-
taiy

-
Morton's protc-U against the evergreen

klllew. However , Prof. Card paVts out tint
If Christmas evergreens were properly tMt-
by the process of trimming very little da-u-
age would b3 done the forestry Intercut * .
At SO years of nio. which h about thn
period required for nn crcrercM to ecow
Into lumber , ml more than SCO trues can
grow to advantage jior acre. At " 0 soaia tli
number can ) e toj times a.i great.-

Slllp'H

.

Ciiulv II-H| of Veil IMS '
N'KW YOniC , .Mm ch 2J. The A

Holt line Btcnrr.er Strnbo , Cnptnln Jnrdlne ,

which urrlvcil hero Udiy from Illo Janeiro ,
lost ono of lit ! crow froni s'cl ow fever dur ¬

ing the. VOJMBC to this port.
The steamer sullcd fiom Hlo January 22-

nnd when but u few iljyi out the whlp'H
cook , Homy Kenrton of Liverpool. 42 jeurs
old , wns taken nick with yellow fever , ..mi-
lnlthough Cnptnln Jnrdlno did nil In h'x-
P"ver to relieve the patient Koirton grad-
ually

¬

fiiovvvorEA und died-.Marrh 2.

PERFECT

M ELIiGAfJT TOILET LUXURY ,

Used by. people of rofincnibiit
for over a quarter of n century.-

DR.

.

. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

J THE ORIGINAL , ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS ,
IsBoM under positive Written <Ju rnntee.bynnthorizod agents only , to euro Weak Mamory ,

ilnnsBVakofulncn , VHa , Hlntorin , (Julcfc-
a , Niuht Ijuanei , Kvil Trcnmn , Ijock ot C'onll.

ilcnoo , NorTiiuBiioes , Lnoaltudo , nil Drains , Youth ¬

ful Krrors , or EICOSOIVO U o of Toliacco , Opium ,
nr Liqanr. which loads to Mioery , Conmimptlon ,
Insanity nnd Death. At store or l r mail , $1 a
buz ; eiz for $J ; with written aunranteo toeuro or refund money. Nuinplo im, containing fito days' trcatmoutvlUi
instructions , 25 conte. Ono sample on
each poraun. At store or by nail.

Label Special
Extra Strength.nt vm*' . *$ * For Impotenojr , Leos ot'

Power, liost Manhood , ,
Htenhty or Itarrpnamw L" n l > xs elx for 5. witl ,

guarantor

nillnn Druw Co , S. H. Ciirnev
Kith nnil I'nriiuiu SI' . , OnmliU , .Nfli.

Two Weshs1

Treatment

ToAII-
AHI : O-

LIISPECIALISTS
In the treatment of all

Chronic , Kcrvous anJ Private Discasss,
nnd all WnAKNBSSILS UPMand UI.'iURDHHH OF MEII

CtUrrli , all Dltcarei ot th * Nc e. T. > roat. ChtiLBtomach , Elver. Jilood , Skin und Kidnty blvMtei , Lcit M&nhoad , Hydroctl * . Vtrlcore ! * ,Gonorrhea , Qieeto , Hyplilllt. Btrlclurt. I'llti , Kltula end nectol Ulcers Dlobttei nilghfi Dl *>
M carte. Call on or uddreit with t rep foiFree Hook and N w Methadt.

Trentuicnl liy Hall , CaocultaUun fre *.

Omaba Medical and Surgical InstltuU-
itu r


